
Like
f

a Comet
Th is in the sky comes

tne star of health
to the weak andfamous remedy

does for the stom-
ach

weary despon
dent dyspeptic.that which it curlne allts unable to do for stomachitself, even if but troubles andslightly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work: of tha
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
indigestion, flatulence.
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifvine and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspeps
Tour Dealer Can Supply Too.

Bottles only.. $1.00 Size holding 2M time!
tho trial size, which soils for 50c

Prepare by C C DcYITT 4 CO.. CaiCAGO.

Sold hy all druggists.

We Please ohe Fastidious
with fir laundry work why not
yon? The more critical you are
about your linen, the bettor we'll
like it. for we eater to the best
class of pat rons. in Kock Island.
On mall, messenger, personal or
feb'phmc ni'ilor. we eall for aii 1 ?e-liv- er

irent lemon's and family wash
ing, and ak now for only a 'try"
at your week';, washables.

American Steam
Lamdry

Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue).
'Phone 1236.

S6e Wink of
Satisfaction.
Is given a thousand times a day
by smokers of ARXDT'S HAV-
ANA SECONDS. It don't take
the public long to get onto a
good thing. That is why this
cigar is so universally liked. If
j-o-

u have'nt tried one, don't lose
any time in getting one at our
store. While buying take a look
at our display of Pipes, Tobacco
your linen laundered at the

S. H. Arndt & Co.,
1706 SecondAvenno.
BEMUSTON'S BLOCK.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

6AWED BUILDINO STONE. ASU.LAB
AND TBIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. Thi
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ng for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly atour expense. -

Quarries 12 miles from Roek
Island on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will sto? and
let visitors off and on. .

BIDGE STONE, COBN CRIB- - BTX)CKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Sample of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-rV--as

r.
UlTIICR BUItRALL, Manager.

Ifcei Island or Colona, I1L

j&t Theatre
Johnny Shote JVot Up to Ejepectattonjr

Gallery Fotadtes in Evidence.
Oct. 13 Walker Whiteside in "We

Are King."
Oct. 16. Edward Morgan, in 'The

Eternal City."
Oct. 17 "The Middleman." .

Oct. IS. "Jolly Man's Troubles."
Oct. 19. "When Knighthood Was in

Flower."

Johnny ended his march to Rock
Island last ni!ht. There was a ca
pacity audience at the Illinois to greet
him. The show having had a suc-

cessful run in Chicago, where it seem-
ed to delight all who saw it. and the
further fact of its having been the
first musical comedy of the season
here, was responsible for the run tin
the ticket otlice. It was plain there
was disappointment over the per- -

i jr.

1 :,

m t r it w " t

Sarali Truax in "The Eternal
City."

Formance, for the audience manifest-
ed a spirit of indifference throughout,
i'he rowdies who infest the top gal
lery broke forth in a number of in
stances, and with their hisses and

and rude remarks not only
the performers, but in-

sulted and disgusted the audience.
The only oitv is that the manairement
:f the house cannot see its way clear

make some arrests in such cases.
The nalierv crowd in Kock Island has

ot to have slap-stic- k comedy or tire- -

woiks to be satisfied. The show last
night was way out of their reach.
Thev did not grasp its historical sig-

nificance, and therefore could not ap
preciate it. So they proceeded to

like if uncomfortable for the neonle
on the stage and. those in the body of
the h;use. Performers are only hu-

man. If their work is appreciatively
received they give their listeners the
best ft hoy have. If it is not. they do
their part, and no more. So when the
rowdies in the gallery started to guv
and hiss last night it took all of the
enthusiasm out of the performers,
and the result was the audience was
probably denied hearing some of the
best things in the opera. The Illinois
management should, jn the interest of
its patrons, be prepared to act on the
next outbreak from the pit. Last
nigllt it would have beeu proper to
have rung down the curtain and call-
ed the police force to clear the gal-lor- y,

and then allowed the audience to
enjoy the show as they paid to TV.

Many contrasts are presented in
"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home." It is bright and dull by
streaks. It is cue of those pieces that
demands, a star for every role to carry
it through satisfactorily. It is not
good enough for a mediocre company
to present with any sort of satisfac-
tion. There are swds in fhe music
that are wearisome, while in ..other
places the blood is .sent lx;unding
through one's veins and he feels like
rising in his seat and shouting. A few

MERCHANTS'
Informa-tion- . Birea.i
Directories of North ar.d South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. Pe-

oria and Chicago. Records are kept
of people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

Requires only a little wa-
ter and slops are avoided.

A. J. OSTliUND

Machine Shop
New Phone 8T19. TTj 171
1612 Second avenue. flOline. 111.
Bniltler of Gasolinf Engine for station-
ary, Marine and Automobiles. Antomo-tii- m

Ropntrtnc Repair, Job and Pattern
Work. Machinery built to order.

a a

"Tarns Back Time in Its Flight."
Don't be discour- - W W IT rj wHAY'S

IT "Tureiositloiisby pre-- fn IIHAIR BorTinjr youthful looks. Ncta If II. T- - .i.ln llnnn A.

lllffll rsi clean bMiYOlHIG
m m m m mm m mm
FREE trial bottle to PHIIX HAT. 2 tfay-t- t

t.. Newark, N. J. Largu bOc Untie at dnigslaU.
T. n. TilOMAS, Druggist.
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chorus numbers were effective, par
ticularly "My Own United States" and
a paraphrase on "Suwanee Uiver."
JJIanche Itoone, a sweet and sprightly
little miss, carried off the honors
among the women principals. She is
full of that dash that invariably wins
an audience from the start. Uesides
she is the possessor of a sweet voice.
Her singing of "Why Cirls Marry"
and "Did He; No, lie. Didn't" was art is-

tic. Miss Merron, as Kate l'ember-ton- ,
sang splendidly, having a clear,

high soprano, and she uses it with
considerable skill. Miss Alta Yolo
was pleasing as Mrs. I'eir.berton. Miss
Florence Quinn's Kobert Pemberton
is deserving of especial mention,
though the part is a .small one. In
her one number, the quintet in "Su-wane- e

Uiver," she displayeda voice of
unusual freshness and power, and the
audience was sorry not to hear more
from her. Algernon Alspland pleased
in the role- - of Col. John Graham, but
was evidently suffering, with a cold.
Hillard Campbell, as (Jen, William Al-
len, had the best voice of the male
principals. Fin Reynolds, as Jona-
than Phoenix, had the comedy role.
and was very clever. However, it can
not be said that the men principals
were as competent as were the wo--,
men

The show carried back to war-tim- e

days in the matter of costumim. ami
the old hoop-skirt- s and odd linerv of
the ladies of the company brought
thoughts of other days to many in the
audience. The uniforms, of the off-
icers and brilliancy of the stage set-
tings made the piece one long to be
remembered from a spectacular point
of view. As a picture show. "Johnny"

a success. As a comic opera, it will
have to show more spirit than was
displayed last night to arouse audi
ences. One remedy is improvement in
the characters.

Hall Cai ne's drama in which Kdward
J. Morgan is starring, "The Kternal
City." for which I'ietro Mascagni,
composer of "Cavalleria Rnstioana."
wrote a complete musical setting, dif-
fers for the better from his novel
"The Kternal City," from which the
play was taken, and from the stage
version presented in London by Ileer-boh- ni

Tree. . Donna Konia Volonna.
the heroine, is presented as a pure
woman in the play, as it will be seen
in this city Friday evening. In the
in vol ant! in the Tree production she
is made the paramour of Huron J5on-oll- i.

the Italian prime minister. Thus
Mr. Cain'.' paid a tribute to tho clean-nii- n

lei'ness cf the American public,
and at the same time contrived a situa-- t
i. 11 in which there are far irreater

dramatic possibilities than there are
n the original story, or the London

version, ltonia falsely accused makes
a much more sympathetic character
than U 0111:1 guilty. When she is de-
nounced in public by David Uossi. the
young patriot and enemy of P.onelli,
with whom she is soon to fall in love,
it makes that situation and those
which follow all the more intense that
his accusations are unjust and that he
must make amends to her and to his
conscience for them. Then with Konia
virtuous; a satisfactory ending of the
action is possible she and Uossi can
be united, which they could not in the
book or in the London play. These
strong roles. Uossi and Uoma. are
splendidly portrayed by Mr. Morgan
and Miss Sarah Truax. Uossi is as
vital a character as John Storm in
"The Christian." wherein Mr. Morgan
made his next greatest success, and
Uoma is even more difficult to act than
is Glory Quavle. Frederick de Uelle-vill- e

plays the wicked prime minister.
Haron Ilonelli his original part and
Frank S. Hangs is the Pope l'ius.
Liebler & Co. have placed each of the
'.Y.I speaking parts in unusually capable
hands.

Replete with catchy music, popular
songs, amusing situations and other
excellent features, "A Jolly Man's
Troubles" comes to the Illinois next
Sunday evening. This popular
musical farce comedy has been win-
ning praise wherever it has appeared,
for it is full of laughter from start
to finish and keeps the audience in-

terested from the curtain's rise to its
fall. The company this season su-po- rts

the versatile comedian, F. Wade
Cleveland, who assunu-- s the title role.
Much of the popular music of the day
is interspersed and many highclass
specialties are offered during the.act
ion of the. play. '

Charles A. Moore, who so success
fully piloted the several, tours of the
eminent actor, K. S. Willard. through
the country in ''The Middleman." and
under whuse management the present
production is given, has secured the
services of Horace Lewis, an actor of
great ability, well known in' hi many
personations of character, to assume
the loading part of Cyrus Hlenkman,
supported by many memliers of Mr.
Willard's-furme- r company. All of th?
scenery and mechanical effects of the
original production will be used." The
company. will appear here Saturday.

alker Whiteside's new comedy.
"We" Are King." the American righis
of which he has '.secured from it's
author.. Lieut. Gordon Kean. of Eng'
land.' will be produced in this city to-
morrow evening. Mr. Whiteside will
appear in a dual ride in which, it is
reported,-afford- s him a magnificent
ehanee for the- - display of hia splendid
dramatic art. Any new production
by t hi popular actor always-- compels
ajj unusual amount,. uf interest on the
part of his many admirers, and this,

his latest offering, seems to have
plunged headlong into success. Among
the many plays which have had their
first production by Mr. Whiteside may
be mentioned "The Cousin of the
King." by Paul Keister; "Kugene

bv Kester: "The Man in
Illack." bv Stanley Wcyman; "The
Red Cockade." by Monsieur l'oinsard;
and "Heart ami Sword," by J. H. Pen-gre-

Each of these plays enjoyed a
remarkably long run and Mr. White-
side's creative ability as an actor was
strongly demonstrated in his imper-
sonation of the roles he assumed in
each of these plays.

"When Knighthood Was in Flower."
the romantic play dramatized from
the xpulaf novel, will be presented
at the Illinois next Monday by Frank
L. Perley's company headed by Miss
Rosselle Knott. Charles Major's book
has boon put'Tnto play for by Paul
Kester ami was lirst produced by Miss
Julia Marlowe at the Criterion thea-
tre. New York City, where it ran for
an entire season. The original pro-
duction has been secured by Mr. Per-le- y,

together with the costume plates
and amost artistic and correct perfor-
mance, it is said, is befng given by his
players. Miss Knott w:is selected by
Mr. 1'erley for the principal role, and
that his choice was a wise, one he now
feels assured. Since he has signed her
for a number of years with the inten
tion of exploiting her each season in
a late New York success. In the part
of the Princess Mary it is said she has
scored heavily, as the role is one. that
while very exacting, it is particularly
iittcd to her personality The terma-
gant yet lovable sister of King Henry
VIII is one that requires an actress of
rare perception and finesse, and both
these qualities .Mis Knott is said to
possess to :i degree. It is promised
that Mr. Perley has engage;! a most
competent company to support Miss
Knott in "When Knighthood Was in
Flower." including Frank Sylvester,
who will play the principal male char-
acter.

Watch the Kidney.
"When they are affected lift is ia

danger." says Dr. Abernethy, the
great English physician. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure makes sound kidneys. All
druggists.

Sadie Strong. San Francisco: "I had
an awful pimply and blotched face.
Friends hardly know me since taking
Rocky Mountain Tea. Am fair and
rosy." 35 cents. T. H. Thomas phar-
macy.

WANTED MISCKI.IANKOrjH.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
(jive description and price. Address u. s.,
Argus office.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Kellet
'ionic, a po.Niuve cure lor uiarrnoea ana
ci amps. For sale by alt druggists.

WANTED Dressmaking done at borne or
will go out by day. Tailoring a specialty.
Address Mary Maxwell. S015 Sixth avenue.

WANTED All ladles to know that we keep
la stock at all times the cosmopolitan pat-
terns, all seams allowed.. Any pattern sold
at 10c. Kramer & Co., 15U8 Second avenue.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noondav
Rest rooms at 1818H TDird avenue, near y.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from II :30 to 1. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation, not pro tit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattelson household
goods, horses, cattle, nugries. wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and qnick. Do not get a loan
until you see me, for with years' exper-
ience ( positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
blcyclts, clothing, silks, in fact an)' article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores In the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me, for I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you. so I cordiallv Invite one
and all to call ana get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or fctore
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old gold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second hand clothing or ladits'
silks, feathers, furs, books, cc. Yes, I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning untile o'clock: Saturdays, 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and contiden-tlal- .

This is my number. 1623 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. 111. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
ortlce is in Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the ktreet. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Mollne doesn't signify anything.
Now, how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? I wish I could make a dollar
or two evwf time I went to the 'pfcone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
secondhand old 'uhone is 62 union. 1623
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
estate and bouses lor rent.

EDUCATIONAL.
attcjttstaNA COLLEGE Business depart

merit. A thcroueh business traininr elven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable- - Appiy at AUgusiana couegc

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
iris conducted by the testers ot toe v isl-atio-

f Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. OBers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William. Frey
Colfax, Iowa. .

LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.787
teet above the sea.; All the year round re-
sort. A perfect pi ice for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dt. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

ROCK ISLAND STKAM LAUNDRY Baurs
feld & Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 129S.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
B. J. TOHER A m. Rrnkers." Daventiort.

Stocks, crain. provisions, cotton. Prfvaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and : provisions.
Members of the Chicago board Of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Establishedyears. m wj and MS ttiauo Duuaing.
Long distance phone. Harrison sow.

ART DECORATION.
PABIDON ft SON Artistic interior decora

tion. Finest line of late nansr carried and
killed employed. Moderate

prices, 417 Seventeenth street.

- t

WANTEDMAUI HELP
WANTED At once, three bell boys at theHarper House.
WANTED A good exnerleaced ttove man

WANTED Solid ors Must be hu-tle- rs

Wagvs 5 per day. Apply it(0i Second ave-
nue.

WANTED First class palmers aid paper
hangers at l'aridon A Son's, 41tf Seven
teenth street.

WANTED Co' lector. Good opportunity for
advancement uau uetweeu aanuep. m
301 H Twentieth street.

WANTED printer on country
weekly. Fair wager, bteady situation. Ad-
dress Press, Reynold. HI.

WANTED Hoy with High school e.iucition.
An opportunity to learn ntwsnaper busi-
ness. Apply at Argus office betwttn 10 and
1 1 a. m.

WANTED Bright. Intelligent boy 16 j ears
old. with wheel, as mfmengtr. at Western
Union Telephone company. Excellent op-
portunity to learn the busln' ss.

WANTED Bright youug man to travel, ad
vert'slng and collecting, too monthly to
start and all expenses. Sell addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,,
211 Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.xnorougn practical course, iree work,
caretul instructions: tew weeks com-
plete: years ot apprentice saved.
Wages earned before completing Pos-
itions watting. Write for particulars at
once. Moler Barber college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED A competent girl at 1200 Second
avenue, small family, no washing.

WANTED Girl ioc general housework.
1 033 TweLtj-nrs- t street. Call evenings.

WANTED Four lady demonstrators.
Straight salary. Fred McNair, 1513 Eighth
avenue.

WANTED Lad v stenographer willing to
wort on snail salary. state xpei Knee
and low st salary to begiu. Address G
H L," care ot Arga.s

WANTED A competent girl for general
nouseworK, km Tweniy-th'.r- a street. Gooawages to right party, but must be com-

petent. Apply uights or mornings.
WANTED One or two good singers for iilus- -

tratea songs, wonn liKe to nave parties
that couid dance (white or colored) Girls
preferred. Addres Entertainment com-
pany, 18 i7 Second avenue, city.

WANTED AGENTS- -

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman or
lady in each county to manage business
for an old established house of solid finan-
cial standing. A straight, bona tid week-
ly salary ot tl8 paid by check each Monday
with all expenses direct from headquar-
ters. Money advanced for expenses. En-
close addressed envelope. Manager, 3T0
Caxton building. Chicago

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Position bv boy ot 16 willing to
wrk. Address iiza Tenth avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years' ex

perience places us in a position to give you
valuable information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We aiso start responsible par-
ties In the mall order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver. Racine, Wis.

IF YCU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mall Is the one paper lc Mollne tha. can
do It for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Mollne 111

DR. G. R RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to nuoureus oi anx-
ious women: no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference witn work; relief guaranteed 3 to
6 days; have never had single failure; all
letters truthfully and conUdentiallv ans-
wered. Price 12 by mail. Obtained only
at Behlke's Pharmacy. 441 State street, Chi-
cago.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A beaded cha'elaine bag Saturdayiat

ball game, containea a nee lace nana-kerchie- f.

Value lies In associations con-
nected with article. Return to this office
and receive reward.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion E. Sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind oi security. Also cnoice property xor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. S30 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty of loaning money on
household goods, norses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 3a. Mitchell & Lynde block.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist aud clairvov--

ant, has recovered from her long Ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. Oue call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Oftlce
hours from 1 to 10 p. m. 706 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line.

ULA ELGO Hindoo Seeress and clairvoy
ant. Your lire trom cradle to grave is like
an open book to her. Learn the secret of
vour becoming successful. If you are in
trouble of anv kind. love, home or busi-
ness see this "wonderful lady, who under-
stands and uses forces but little under-
stand in this country. --Don't be unhappy
any longer when you can be put in the
way of having everything you desire. Visit
this wonderful clalrvovant without delay.
Hours 10 to 9. No. 820 West Second street,
Davenport.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB A CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight
eenth street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE A medium sized grocery stock

centrally located, good city trade, splen
did farm trade and (rood will goes with
the business Can rent store for a term of
years. Reason tor selling and terras can
be secured at rooms 1 and 2 Masonic Tem
ple R-- J.

JTUKL
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers In bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
1290

'HEATING AND PLUMBINO.
CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sanitary lines, careful and skilled workmen
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

PATENTS.
PATENT and trademark office Room 14

Mitchell & Lvnde buildinc. Rock Island
Jaines F. Murpby. associate, branch of
Moore & Co., patent attorneys, Washing
ton, D.c, ana Chicago, in.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK A CO. Contractors and build

era. Al6o manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. .Dealers la plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory
in to 3 Jtigntecnta street.

rOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT A hall in Tremann building,
Thira avenue.

FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island house

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board, llOSThira avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished roams for light
housekeeping at z.w t niriceuiu bucci

FOR RENT Nicely lurnished rooms, steam
heated, witn Data, z o r uuriu avcuuc.

FOR RENT A a newly furnished room, all
modern conveniences, 1321 Second avenue

FOR RENT A suit of unfurnished rooms,
modern conveniences, at 817 Tweuty-ninL- h

street. ' ! 'I
FOR RENT Two large, nicely lurnished

front rooms with bath, gas and neat at Sis
Second avenue- -

FO RENT Furnished rooms (or Hgot
...rousexeeping, a;su siccjuus w , - .Second avenue. ' -

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms, at 1405

econd avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with gas.
bath ana furnace: gentiemau yicitntu.
Apply 810 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room
.Mlacrn convrmeutrs, jusi u.v.- -.

car line. Apply 915 Twenty-firs- t street

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, moaern coaTtmcuw.mu a

flat furnished. 1116 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with
bath, heat and ail conveniences io uc
of telephone. Gentlemen preferred. 906

Fifteenth street.
FOR RENT One or two delightful front

rooms in nome or private iiunj
neighborhood Reference required. Ad-

dress -- X Y Z." Argus office.

FOR RENT Two east and one south front.
newly furnisnea rooms
bath, with or without fancy table boara.
Gentlemen preferred. 71 Eighteenth
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private uermau iMiui.i6
hoase. all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT nOCSE.
FOR RENT- - Two good rear offices. Inquire

FOR RENT A flat above 1?06 Second ave
nue. Inquire uown siaira.

FOR RENT A five-roo- m house at 3 0 Tenth
avenue. IliquucuuiJuwi-v-- .

FOR RENT A house. Modern con
veniences inquire at ocu acicmtcum
street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- co'tage. 10 per
mint. inquire oi i. . iao". '" '"
avenue.

FOR RENT A new cottage. 12!()

Fourteenm aoa-a-nai- i siren., uncuu
premises or telephone 551 brown.

FOR RENT After November 1. steam heat
ed tm. ail moaern roonruicuio.
Applv to M. M. sturgeon, Room 19 witch 11

& Lynde building.

FO t RENT Three sma'l oillces In the 'ear
ot the Rock isianu tiouse ironing vicsi.
Seventeenth stren. Will be radv for

Nov. 1. Inquire of Charles Mc-llug-

Harper House.

FOR RENT A brick barn with box stalls.
Address B 20.' care ot Argus.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit ana cigar sianu in povu "i-tio- n.

Rent, $30 per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- a street laaiuuu.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson ft
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots In Gregg's addition. Twen- -

ana ineuiyunu bu cj
Eighth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE Cheap, an house, 1

acres ot land. well, two cisterns, uik udi u;
will sell cheap. Inquire Charles Bruhn.
Twentieth avenue and Seventeenth street.
South Heights.

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms ana u urc uaiu twin. u
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern
improvements. Also a large stable on
same lot. Property was fitted up for a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

FOR SALE Lots in J. G. Scheuermann's
addition, Twenty-secon- u ana x wemy-imr-

streets, between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues This is the best residence part
of the citv. Lots are terraced and have
sewer and water connections. These lots
can be bought cheap on easy terms. Call
or address J. G. Scheuermann. Ninth and
Dearborn streets. South Rock Island.oppo-sit- e

race track.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE two male fox terrier pups
eight weeks old at 711 Tenth street.

FOR SALE Cheap. Hard coal stove In
good condition, inquire at 1110 l nira ave-
nue.

for SALE A eood single drivine mare for
lamiiv or delivery wort, city oroic. t
years old. Address "X 13." this office.

FOR SALE Che an. One bedroom suite.
ihree carpets. Singer sewing machine, al
most new. parlor cnairs ana soia. ssh
Sixth avenue.

EXPRESS. STORAGE. BUS AND CAB.
ROBB S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven

teenth street. Old phone 1537, New 'phone
6158. New storage building. Express, bag
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
nignt.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS Citv and country real estate

If vou have nronertv for sale, list it with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you wnat you want, twom u, mu.ii
ell A Lvnde block. Telephone. 1191.

LEGAL- -

Master's Sale-Stat-

of Illinois.
Rock Island County, B"

In the circuit court of said county id
chancery.

Jer nie M. Scott vs. Mary A. Goode. Ethel
Goode, Lester Goode, Raymond Goode ana
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate of Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore
closure No. 6i9rt
Notice Is by given that by virtue oi a

decree of said court, entered In the above
entitled cause on the tenth aav of October,
A. D. 1903 I shall, on Mondav. the second
day of November. A. D. 1903 at tne hour of t
o clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court bouse in tne city ot Kock island.
in said countv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for casn tn nana.tnose certain parcels
of land situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and descrlbeu as
follows, to-wi-

Block tnirty-tw- o (32) consisting of five lots:
the north half (H) of block Beventv-seve- n

(77) consisting of ten (10) lots: all of block
sixty (60) consisting ot eight lots: the north
half C4) of block one hundred and six (106)
containing six (6) lots: the south half (4)
of block tiftv-nin- e (M containing five (h)
lots: the north half (H) of blocs seventy-eig- ht

(78) containing five (5) lots; all of said
blocks and lots being located in the north-
west quartT (H) ot section twenty-seve- n

(27) township seventeen (17) north, range
three (3) west of the fourth (4tt ) principal
meridian, io the village of Andalusia

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this iota day of
October, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN,
Master in Chancery, Rock Island county. 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS, Compit's. SolT.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston block. Milan office on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loanea. umce over cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.
JACKSON, HURST 4 STAFFORD Attorneys

at law. umce in &ocz laiana National
bank building.

LUDOLPH ; A REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan, uenerai legal busi-
ness. Notary public 1706 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
. counsellors at law. Abstracts of title.
, Office In Bengston block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
i Loan money on good security; make col-- f

lections. References, Mitchell. A Lynde,
bankers, umce, Mitcnen & xynae Duua-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice, umce room IX,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
is a. m l to 4 p. m. 231 sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS- -

J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 Jo to
12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219 Eighteenth
street, opposite union office. Telephone
new 5383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Office hours lu to 12 a. m , 4 to 6,30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer & Behrine, Props. Green bouses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE -- Proprietor Chipplan- -

nock nursery, cut nowers ana aesigns oi
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlln,
Mitchell A Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insur
ance. Old flre companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite,
accident, neaitn anu piate glass, rcea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford block.
Residence phone.union 361 ; office.unlon 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property SO cents per flue, one year, 40 cents
per 1 100 three years. 60 cents per 1100 Ave
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell A Lynde building.

HAYES A CLE A VELA ND The pioneer
agency. Old time and nre tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors: positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Haves & Cleaveland. resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE Insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building, nock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com- -

writing fire, tornado, plate glass,fianies, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. Ail policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

LKOAL8.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Jannette A Miser, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executor of the last will and testament or
Jannette Miser, late of the county of Rock
Island, state ot Illinois, deceased, nereny
Kives notice that he will anyear before the
countv court of Rock Island county at the
countv court room, in the citv ot Rod Isl
and, at the November term, on the first Mon-
day in November next, at which time ail per-
sons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the pur-
pose ol having the same adjusted.

All persons inueoieu to saiu estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unuerstgnea.

Dated this I7tn aav oi serterauerA. u., iwa
LOUIS A. MISER. Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Edwin C. Bligh. deceased.
Public notice is herebv given that the un

dersigned. William J. Coulter has this day
Tiled his final report and settlement as
such in the county court ot Kock Island
countv, and that an order has been en
tered by said ccurt approving the said
report, unless objections thereto or cause
to tne contrary be shown on or betore
the 17th day of October A. D.. 1903,
and upon filial approval of said report
the said William j. coulter win ass ior an
order of distribution and will also ask to be
discharged All persous interested are noti-
fied to attend.

Rock Island. Sept. 24. 19C3.
WILLIAM J. COULTER. Administrator.

H. M. McCaskrin, Attorney lor Adm.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Francis E. Crompton, deceased.
The undersiene d ha vine been annointed

executor of the last will and testament of
Francis E. Crompton, late ot the county ot
Rock Island. state of Ulinols deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before the
county court of Rock Island countv at the
county court roomin thecityof Rock Island,
at the December term.onthe first Monday in
Dtcemoer next, at which time all persons
having rlaimsagsinst said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose ot
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated thtsHtb day of September. A. D. 1903.
GEORGE CROMPTON Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement-Estat- e

of Amanda W. Buffum. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Almon A Huff um, administrator
of the estate of said deceased, has this day
filed his final report and settlement as
jucb in the county court of Rock Island
countv, and hearing on said report has been
set tor October 4, 1903. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at
which time persons interested may appear
and mske oolections thereto, and if no ob
jections are filed said report will be ap-
proved at that time, and the undersigned
will ask for an order of distribution, aua
will also ask to be discharged.

Koctc isiana. lit. ept zu, ltfus.
ALMON A. BUFu'UM. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Peter Larkin, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Peter Lar-
kin. late of the countv of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear betore the count7court ot Rock Island county at the county
court room, in the city of Kock Island, at the
December term, on the first Monday in De-
cember next, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tne same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tne
undersigned.

Dated this 25th day of September.A. D.. 1903.
CHARLES J. LARKIN, Administrator.


